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BUSINESS CARDS.
ijkowxvii.li:,

A. S. HOLLADAT,
:URGEON, PHYSICIAN

xxci Obstetrician.' H::oVXVILLE. N. T.;
N.fita2jre..f public patronage, in the varioussr. to- -: ni ;.r,.V;iou.fr.nithecitiiensof
i'1 iri-- vi.'ir.itvl "

.. MARY "BURNER .

MILUHER AKD DRESS MAKER.
i irst Street, between LI sin and Water.
'.'t.uowxville, X.-T- .

Ehii. ail Tn'miiitigs alvays on. hand.
C. W. WHEELER, : j

Architsct and Builder.

TJrowiiviUo, 3sT. T.
JAME6 W. GIBSON,

BLACKSMITH
Jecond 'reet.i'tween Mair and Nebraska,

) . JlROWXVILLE, X. T.

. U. JOHNSON,
ATTORIEY AT LAW, j

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY
. A X

Real Estate Agrent,
'

" ' EROWNVILLE, N. T.
EXt:KE"CE!!.

Ilor..Wm:Jesupf Montrose, Pa.
. R S. Leatlv.

' J,hn C. Mi'iler, Chicago, III.
Wm. K.'il Allister, 44 -
Jchn Cr Miiier. " ' "

'' .'hnrlcs N. 'Fowler,
"1

"

W. Ferguson, Urownville, N. T.
'' O. F ' La-k- e, 14 44

y is::. ; 4T-i- y

r '-- R. TLERY, M. D.,

SURGEON, PHYSICIAN
And

,HXiDCHADO, T.
RLPECTFTLI.r tender? his rrofessional ser- -

Te? Ut thecitiiens of Nemaha county and ad-- -
"irg,r(un.ip,; jn Nebraska ilissourL

I. T. Whyts & Co., . .

Wholesale retail dealer? is
QltYG00DS).GR0CEKIES

' Oueensware, Hardware,..

Cocatry Produce,
BnbwNVILLE, N. T.

G: W. HURN,

SUnVESOR.,KZilALZA CITY, H. T.
VT7ILL attend promptly to 11 bnsiness in bis pro--

t wben called on: sneh aJ gnWiring
Claims, laying out Town LoU, Drafting City Plate-ete..et- e.

"7-- tf

O LIVES BEXXET. B. GABKIT.
P. KISKK. ArGCSTTS KNIGHT.

OLIVER BENNETT k C07
Manufacturers and VThalesale Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ko. 87 ilain Street.

v'FOEaKLT.No.Ull.CoKNEoF II IIS AXD LoCCST.)

ST. LOUIS, .MO.
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rWM. OSBOltN.
PEALER IX

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
Jewelry, I'Lued Ware. Cutlery, Spoon?, Ac., ic

KEEEABKA CITY. N". T.
JJf EsGKATiNG and Kefairixc dons on short

ntic- and ALL tokk wakrantei.

AttorneT at Law.
Land Agreat and Notary Public.

Archer, Richardson Co., .V. T.
Will practice in the CourUof Xfebraaka, assisted

I I T J : . ,1 ... Vl, 1.. r:...UAIUIU null ULUUtkli ..Cll.rftit tllj.
JACOB SiFFORD,

Attorney und Counsellor at L'iw.
GENERAL IXSUUASCE AX1) LAND AGENT.

And. Notary Public
irEEKASKA CITY, ET. T."

September 12, 1856. Tlnl5-l- y

W. P. LOzVN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOT AND LAND AGENT,
rCllCr, RiCliardSOH COflnt) , N. T.

Notice to Pre-Emptc- rs ! !

J. S. HORBACH S? CO.,

Attorneys at Law,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
OLIAHA CITY, ir. T.

"f'TTILL give particular attentim to preparing all
NY the nere?tfary paper? for Pre-emptio- and

rendering any assistance which maybe required by
sin proving up their Pre-empti- on rights

at theU. S. Land 02k-e- . 4."-C- m

R. E. IIAR.DIXG. G. C. KIJCBOUGH R. F. TOOUE&.

HAHDliIQ, !(!fi30UuH & CO.,
Utimnfuctnrrrtaud Whvlemle Dealer i

HATS, CAPS k STRAW GOODS,
No 49 lMa:n street, bet. Olive and Pine,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Particulcr attention paid to manufacturing our

Snest Mole Hate.

J. HART &. SON

uiiu k mmi
Oregon, Holt County, IMissourL

Keepconstantlv on hand alldescriptiou of Harness.
Saddles, Uridles. Ac.. Ac.

N. U. ETery article in our shop is manufactured
by ourselve-,an- d warranted to give satisfaction.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
GEOEoE CL AYES. J. TT. LEE.

Claycs cfc Ijco.
Real Eat:ite and General Agencv,

OSIAHA CITY, K. T.
REFER TO

James Wright, BroktT, New York,
Wm. A. Woodwtrd. Esq.
lion. II. Wood, Ex-Go- v. of Ohio, Cleveland,
Wicks, Otic and Brownell, liankers,
AleottA Hort-on- , "
Col . Iiobert Campbell, St. Louis,

. James liidgway, Esq. "
Crawforn and Sackett, Chicago.
Omaha City, Aug. SO. 1 856. Tlnl3-l- y

H. P.BEXXETT, J. S. MORTON B.H. B AKDINti

BENNET, MORTON & HARDING,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
A'ebraska Ci7y, V. 7., and Glenwood, la.
"TXT ILL practice in all the Courts of Nebraska and

Western Iowa. Particular attention paid to
obtaining, locating Land Warrants, and eoliewtioa of
iiobts.

REFERENCE :
nn. Lewis Cass, Detroit.
Julius-1)- . Morton, " j Michigan;
Gov. Joel A. Matteson, Ppringiield, III
(iov. J. W. Grimes, Iowa City, Iowa;
R. P. KiSled. St. Uu.llo.:
Hon. Daniel O. Morton. Tol.?4o. Ohio:
P. A. Sarpy, rMWue. Nebraska:
Sedgewich A Walker, Chicago. Ill:
Gnn. Weare A Renton. Counc-i-l Rluffs.Iowa.

T. B. CCMIXG. ronx c. tcrjl.
CHUNG & TURK.

Attorneys at Law & Ileal Estate Agents,
UJvlAIIA CITY, X. T.

WrIL1 attend faithfully and promptly to all bui- -
ness entrusted to them, in the Territorial orIowa Louru, to the purchase of lots atd lands, en-tm- es

and collections, Ac.Office in the second story of Henry .f-- Rootsnewbuilding, nearly oPpsite the Western Eichangt-liauk- ,

t arnham street.
Dec. 27, 156. vln2Stf '

A. A. BRADFORD, B. L.MC'OART,
WM. MCLEXXAX, BrownTillerX.T,Nebraska City,N.T.
BRADFORD, McLENNAN k McGARY

ITTOEBITS H L

SOLICITORS LY CHAXCERY.
Brownville and Nebraska City, N. T.
BEING permanently located in the Territory.we

our entire time and attentioe to the
practice ot our profession, in all its branches. Ma-
tter in Litigation. Collections of Debts, Sales and
Purchases of Real Estate, Selections of Lands, Lea-tin- g

of Land Warrant, and all ether business en-

trusted to our management, will receive prompt and
faithful attention.

REFERENCES.
S. F. Nuckolla, Nebraska City,
Richard Brown, Urownville,
Wm. II.litell t Co.,
Hin. James Craig, St. Josejii.ilo
Hon. James M. Hughes, St. Louii,.

Mo.,-Hon.JohnR.Sher.leT,
Messrs. " " "Crow, McCrwry Co.
Messrs. S. G. Hubbard A Co., Cincinnati 0.
lion. J . M. Love, Keoknk.Iowa.

Tl-- al . - - Jane 7, 1S5I).

BY AUTHORITY.

Laws of the United States.
Pullic 29.
XS ACT

To alteT Ue time for hr,lding tte District Court in South
Carolina and tor other Purposes.

Be it tnecttd by the Senate end Home of F.epreen
tativeet of the United State of America tn Congrtts
aeiabitd, Tliat iiiurli of the act vt Congress pueil
tt e tTreiiy-R.i- h J4 y ii(:h:een hn aired and twenty-fo- ur

asp ovides fur boldio? tac disfrirt court of tbe i'nued
Sta t's i L iure tvurt huure Smt-- Carolina on tbe Tae-dj- y

next ttfian; alter tbe stlKirrnnicnt of the circuit
curt u .1 tailed &uti at ColuutU. t and the tame
i. teretrr and that in plae thereof the aid
cou.t La) be h .I'ien tit Greenville court bou.--e. Soutu
Caro it a, on tbe first l!4id,iy in Aucust in eacb year

hct 2 Amd be it further enacted: That the jurors fnr
tno isid a.nrt, pranJ as well as ptit. be drawn from tbe
intiabitains o: Greenxille district S.uth C'iroiina, to do
ji ry iu y iii the ccurs f law in the said State; and tt tt
the juror t . be drawn for the first term of the said
sLatl be drawn a. the term of the district court to be
h'dden in the ci r o! Charleston: Pro-ide- d that ther thail
te drawn at lea t niocy days poai.-u- s to the time ap-

pointed tor h.iid.iu t.:e said court 41 Greenville; but fr.m
aivi after tbe holding of tbe rst term of said omrt aU
jurors lor the next s jccediiw term shali he ora'n at
Greenvi' ie during tbe sirtin? of the said court.

Se: 3 iiatf be it fur titer enacted. That toe said dis-

trict conn for (neei.vi:ie, in audition to the ordinary
juTisdk-t- n and power of n district curt cf the Ctiiied

t.ve, fbaii have juriMiictin ill all causes (except aj
Ieals an 1 rits i.f error) which n rw are or my hcrerfer
mde &n;iza tile 111 a circuit o.nrt of the Unitetl States.
4i.il tdiai. vrvteiti iu the t.aiae siaimer tiii 1 c::cuit
curt.

ppruved August 16. 18w.

Public 129.
AJV ACT

To Itermhnrse the Siateof Vermont the Expense iei

hy her in payin? the W.;i:;a cal.el out in
hundred ai ihirty-ei?- h; aixl eighteen hund.ed

anil thirty-niu- e, tj preuerve tbe neutrality of the
O'Untrv.
Be it e xacted by the Senate end House cf Rerresent-a':v- et

oj the United State of America tn Conyress
That the Secretary of the Treasury he and he

i.-- he eby au h .rized and direcjed to pay t the State cf
Vermont out .f any meneys in tbe Treasury not other-
wise appri priatei, the of fjur thousjud and nine
d illa:rji d ce.its. tbe same bciu? the aniotin;
expended hr the said S'ate in paying and sub6is:ir.p her
militia ckl.e lou- - to preserve tbe neutrality of the Unit-
ed Sia es theu involved in tbe troubles on the Canada
fruiitier.

.Ipyrjved, Au?ual 16. 1556.

Public 121.
AN ACT

For the ImproTement of the Navigation of the Fo-tajxs-co

Kiyer, and to render the prt of Raltimore
accesiible to the War Steamers of the United
States.
L". it enacted hythe Senate and Honneof R"preen-fai- r

t of the United State nf America in tkngrr
actuUiid, That the sum of one hundred houand
do'inrs be, and the same is hercb appropriated out
of a ly m i.ey not otherwise appropriated, to beex-pjnce- i,

uuuer the direction of tbe Secretary of War,
in deepining the channel of th Fatapsco Kirer, and
in rendering the port of Baltimore accessible to the
steam Iri gates and other war vessels of the United
States.

In the Senate cf the United States, August ICth,
I- -.

Th.i President of the United States having cd

to the Senate, in which it originatec, the bill
eiti leJ 'An act for the imrirovemt nt of the navi-- g

.t en tf the Potapseo River, awl to render the jxrt
o IJaliimore aeeeasible to the war steamcra of the
Cniied Stes," with his object ions thereto, the Sen-

ate proceeded, in pursuance of the Constitution, to
reconsider the same and

llei!.vil, That the said bill do pass, two thirds cf
the Seuate agreeing to pa.'S the s;tine.

Attest : ASRURY PICKINS,
of the Stuate.

In the Ilouie of Representatives of the United
S a.tes, August 16;h, lb53.

The Lioiseof Representatives having been noti-

fied by the Senate that the bill entitled "An act
tar the improvement cf the uovigation of the
Fatapsco River, and to retder the port of Bal-

timore accessible to the war steamers of the Uni-

ted Suites" had be:n returned by President wi h
his tbjtciiES to the Sthate, in which it origi-

nated and that the Senate having proceeded, in pur-

suance cf tn Constitution, to reconsider the same,
bad -- Resolved, that the suid bill do pass, two thirds
ot the Senate agreeing to pass the ontao," the House
of Representatives proceeded, in pursuance of the
Constitution, to reconsider the said bill ; and

lUAced, that the said bill do pass, two thirds of
the House of Representatives agreeing to pai tbe
SamC

Attest : WM. CULLOM,
Cleri Ho utie vf Rtjj.

Public 122.
AN AC T

Making Appropriations fir Naval Service for the
yearendinir the thirtieth of June, eighteen hun-

dred and fifty-seve- n.

Le it enacted hy the .Senate e nd Hone of Lepree-tatie- -

of the UnlV-- &.atn vf Am.Ticn in 0,grtto
aMetuUrd, That the following sums be, ajid they
are hereby appropriated, to be paid out of any mo-

ney in the Treasury not otherwi.-- e appropriated, fur
the year ending tbe thirtieth of June, one thousand
eight hundred and fiity --sever..

pay of commission, warranf, aad petty of-

ficers, and seamen, including the engineer corps if
the th.ee million lour hundred and twen-ty-o- ae

thousand seven hundred and eighteen dol-

lars.
Fcr provision? for the commission, warrant and

petty tffiecrs aed seamen, inciudiag enpireiTs anJ
mnrirtes attached to vessels for sea service, eight
hundred and lorty thousand four hundred aud hay
doljj-s- .

Ftr increase, repair, armawont, and equipment of
the iiavy, including the we;tr aad tear of vessels in
commission, fuel forfteaiatri, and purchase of henip
for tbe navy, twomiliu n seven hundred an l ninety- -

nine thousand five hundred dollars.
Fir ordnance and ordnance etores and small arms,

incltai-ii- incidental cxjenses, two hundred and
twenty-on- e thousand dollars.

Fia-ii- tingent exK?nses that may accrue for the
fallowing purposes, vii: frclhtand transjwrUtion,
frin:ii,g aud stationery, advertising in newspaper,

cfs, maps, an-- I drawings, purchase aud
rej a.r cf tiro engines and machinery, repairs of and
attending to steam engines in navy yards, purchase
and maintenance of hones aud oxen, and drawing-n-ant- s,

carts, timber, wheels, a nd the purchase and
repair of workmen's tools, postage of public letters,
tut I, oil, and candles, for navy ya ds and fchorc sta-

tions, pay of watchmen and incidental labwr, not
chargeable u any other appropriation, transporta-
tion tu, and labor attending tbe delivery of provis-
ions and stores in foreign stations, wharfage, dock-

age, and rent, traveling expenses of and
then- - under orders, funeral expenses, stoTe aud of-

fice rent, s'ationery, fuel, co nmissu.ns and pay of
clerk; to nary agerts and storekeepers, flags, aw-

nings, and packing boxes, premiums and ..ther ca

of recruiting, apprehending deserters, per
diem pay to persons attening courts-marti- al and
eourtu of inquiry, and other services authoriz1! by
law. pay to judges-adrocai- e. pilotage and towage of
vessels, and assistance to Tesels in distress, bills of
tealth, and qaaramise expenses of yessels of the
United States naTy in fore ign prts, eight hundred
and ftv-tin- e thousand :vtn hurlred and fifty
dollars: Prodded, That the expenditures uner the
foregoing appropriations shall be to accounted for as
to show the disbursements by each bureau, under

' eaeh respective appropriation.
j T enable the Secretary of the Navy to pnbi.h
j the charts of the explorations of La Plata River,

una tne enarts 01 me surreys ot tne lineriags straits
Expedition, twenty-si- x thousand two hundred and
oighty-si- x dollars.

That each purser attached to a ?loop-of-w- ar, or
other vessel smaller than a frigate, shall be autbor-iee- d

to appoint a clerk ia l ieu of the Fterrard htre-'ofor- o

allowed, sujt to tie approval of tbecmn-umndin- g

efficer of such Tesscl : and such clerk shall
'lave the privilege all,vw. d to the clerk of the com-
manding tfiicer, and his yetrly compensation shall
9e four hundred dollars, aol oae ration per day.

Jirri Corp. For the pay of the officers,
oGcera, musicians, and privates, clerks.

n?8cnger3, stewards, and lerranU, for rations and
clothing for servants, subsistence and additional ra-
tions for five years' service of officers, for undrawn
clothing and rations, bounties for is, and
pay lor unexpired pterins oi previous service, three
hundred and twenty-thre-e thousand, two hundred
and thirty-thre- e dollars and ninety-fou- r cents.

For provisions for marine serving on shore, forty-thousa- nd

nije hundred ami thirty-fo- ur dollars and
seventy-fir- e .cents.

For clothing, fifty-fiv- e thousand two hundred and
sixty-fo- ur dollars.

For fuel, twenty thousand one hundred and eigh-
ty dollars and sixty-tw- o cents.

Fc military stores, repairs of ants, pay of armor-
er, for accoutrements, ordinance stores, Sagj drums,
files, and musical instruments, nine thousand dol-
lars.

For transportation of ofSiers and ixbops, and ex-
penses of recruiting, twelve thousand dollars.

For the erection and eonij.letii n of marine bar-rar- k

at Jirooklyn,' New. Ywxlijainaty-si- x thousand
dollars.'

For the erection and completion of irarine bar-
racks at Penacola, Florida, sixty thousand dollars.

For repairs of barracks, and rent of temporary bar-
racks and ofSces, eight thousand doll irs.

For contingencies, vis : freight, ferna-re- , cartage,
ani wharfage, compensation to judge-advocate- s, per
diem for attending courts-marti- al and courts of en-

quiry, f jr constant labor, house rent in lisu of quar-
ters, hurial of deceased Marines, printing, stationery,
postage, apprehension of deserters, oil, candles, gas,
forage, straw, furniture, bed sacks, spiwles, axes,
picks, carpenter's tools, keep of ahorse for the mes-
senger, pay or matron, washerwoman, and porter at
the hospital head --quarters, nnd for the building of
two cisterns at head-quarter- s, thirty thousand five
hundred dollars.

Navy Yahds.
For the construction and completion of works,

and for current repairs as the several navy yards,
viz :

Portsmouth New Hampshire. For completing
launching ways of ship house number four, pitch
t . use, tools for machinists and smiths, timber slip,
dredging, fences, completing the extension of ship
house uumber four, repair of all kinds, seventy-eig- ht

thousand two hundred dollars.
Boston. For stone wall and filling around ma-

chine shop, battery, and ordnance quy, paving, pile
wharf, gas pipes and burners for yard and ofiiiiers'
quarters, cleaning out timber d(k, braiding ma-

chine, fittings for hide cutttr, bobbins for nqewalk,
and stop gauging machine for block shop, dry dock
engines, ( deficiency, )eompIt ting shear wharf, engine
for gun carriage shop, steira pump ftr watering
ships, and for repairs of all kinds, one hundred and
twenty-on- e thousand three hundred, and fifty dol-
lars.

New York. For buildinr and completing store-
house, building and completing coal house, extend-
ing quay wall, launching ways in ship houses D and
E, dredging channels, repairs of cob wharf, dry do.--

paving and flagging, permanent fixtures for heating
saw mill, improvement of new purchase lor site of
marine barracks, and piling for the same, stable for
commandant's horse, and for repairs of all kinds, four
hundred and twenty-tw- o dollars.

For deficiency lor castings for engine house, one
thousand four hundred and sixty-si- x doLars and

cents.
Philadelphia. For steam house and stoves, dredg-

ing channels, repairs of dick, basin, and railway
building and completing guard housebuilding and
completing offices, and repairs of all kinds, sixty-fo- nr

thousand five hundred and twenty dollars.
Washington. For completing extension of boiler

shop, completing conversion of old ordnmce to ma-
chine shop, timber shed, pavements, drains, and gut-
ters, grading nd filling dredging, extension of iron
foundry, machinery and tools, and for r?pairs of all
kinds, two hundred and twenty --one thousand and
eighty-eig- ht dollars.

For completing repairs of brass foundry, destroyed
by fire, five thousand five hundred und hfiy dollars.

Norfolk. For grading and drairing, iron rai way
and cars,dredging,continuing quay wall, timber lan-dinc.a- na

slip at saw mill, mastering shears, engines,
tools, cranes, and lighters, completing and extend-
ing saw mill, and for repairs of all kines, two hun-
dred and six thousand gve hundred dollars.

Pensoeoki. For completing jiemanent wharf,
deep basin and dredging completing rail tracks,
completing removal of sunken eaisson, completing
extension of granite wharf, dreging and piers in
frvnt of basin, mast shears, k";Uhn to ordinary
quarters, repairs of dock, basin and railway com-- p

eting wharves, paint shop, lightning conductors,
a nd for re pairs of all kinds, one hundred aud

thousand nine hundred and thirty-fou- r

dollars.
San Francisco. For fonr houses for ofusers, steam

box, pitch kettles, wharf, with stone wall, saw mill,
artesian well. gradrrg, completing smithery, joiner's
shop and timber storehouse, and wharf, three
hundred and twenty-tw- o thousand dollars.

Hospitals.
For the construction and completion of werks.

and for current repairs of the several naval hospi-
tals.

Bostcn For building tjid completing surgeon's
house, and for repairs of all kind.", sixteen thous-
and seven hundred and fity dollars.

New York. Eor brick, building, machinery, and
fixtures for wanning and ventilating hospital, for
for filling and griding cemetery, repaiifof lubrat
ry buildings, repairs of all kinds, twenty thousand
six kuudreu nnd fifty dollars.

Naval Asylum, Philadelphia. For jwinting and
repairing main building, governor "s end surgeon's
houses, iron railing for wuthwyt. wa'l, repairs of
furnace, grates, furniture, cleaning and whitewash-
ing, gas, water rent, and miscellaneous repairs,
eiirht thousand nine hundred dollars.

Norfolk For repairs cf all kinds, six thousand
dollars.

PenjafHila. Ftr wall arrnnd burial ground,
steam-boile- r, pump and reservoir, draining and fi-

lling ponds, and for general repairs, eighteen thous-

and five hundred dollars.
Magazines.

For the construction aiid completion of works,
and for the current repairs at the several maga-

zines:
Portsmouth, New Hampshire. For ordnance bull-

ing, shell hf usefor loaded shells, gun ikids and shot
beds, forty thousand dolkirs.

Boston." For repairs of all kinds, one thousand
dollars.

New Ytrk. For altering gannors to store house,
shot beds, skids, powder boat, dredging and repairs
03 all kit Is, sixteen thousand dollars.

Washington For building and ccmple ing iron
shed for ordnance purposes, twenty -- two thousand
dollars.

.Norfolk. For repoirs of wall at Norfolk, shot
beds, gun skids aud crane,new machinery and tools,
elevcu thousand dollars.

Fenactla. For brick wall aroind shell house,
ond for current repairs, two thousand six hundred

dollars.
For par of superintendents, nava, constructors,

and all the civil establishments at the several navy

vards and stations, one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand Heven hundred and eighty-tw- o dollars.
Forthepu.chase of nautical instruments required

for the use of the navy ; for reiairs of the same, and

also for astronomical instruments ; and for the pur-

chase uf nautical books, maps, and charts, and fcr
backing and binding the same, twenty, thousand

dCFor"Prrnting and publishing sailing directions,
hydrii-bi- surveys, and astroaooitcal observa-

tions fifteen thousand dollas: Prom aW.cThat the
eharts shall be sold when completed, and the instru-

ments used be of American manufacture.
For centinaing the publication of the wind and

currant charts, and for defraying ail the expenses
connected therewith, eighteen thousand dollars.

For models, drawings, ana eoryiug postage,
freight, ann transportation, for working lithograph-
ic press, including chemicals, for keeping grounds
in order, for fuel and lights, and fcr all thereon--
tin'-p-nt einenes of tne cnitea cww.i wd--

scrvatory and bydrographic oee, thelve thousand
dollars.

For the wages of poisons employed at the United
States Naval ObeervaVory aad hydrographic office,
vix: One lithographer, one instrument maker, two
waU-hme- and one porter, three iaousaud oae hun-
dred and sixty dollars.

For erection, improvement and repair? of build-
ings and grounds, and support tf the Navol Acade-
my at Anapolis, Maryland, thirty-nin- e thousaud five
hundred and iiinety-fir- e dollars aad twenty-fiv- e

cents.
For preparing the American Nautical Almanac,

twenty-fiv- e thousand seven hundred and thirty-tw- o

dollars and sixty-fo- ur cents.
For Steven's war steamer, eighty-si-x thousand

seven hendred and seventeen dollars and eighty-fo- ur

cents.
For completing basin and railway at the navy yard

at San Francisco, three hundred and five thousand
dollars,

For completing coal depot at Key West, Florida,
twenty-5v- e thousand dollars.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That out of
the sum of thirty-on- e thousand five hundred dollars,
appropriated by "Act making appropriations for na-
val service for the yearendiug the thirtieth cf June,
eighteen hundred and fifty-six,- " approved third cf
March, eighteen hundred and fifty-fiv- e "For Contin-
gencies of the Marine Corps,' there be allowed end

aid any expens s which have been incurred fur the
purpose of introducing gas into the quarters and
hospital head-quarte- r, and for lighting tne same.

Approved August 16, 1S55.

Fnn. and Fancy--

A Good One- -

A Boston lady who had a somewhat
Bacchanian spouse, resolved to frighten
him into temperance. She therefore en-
gaged a watchman for a stipulated reward
to carry 'Philander' to the watchhouse,
while yet in a state of insensibility and
to frighten him a little when he reco-
vered.

It consequence of this arrangement he
was waked up about eleven o'clock at
night and found himself lying on a pine
bench in a strange and dim apartment.
Raising himself on his elbow he looked i

around until his eyes rested on a man
sitting by a stove and smoking a cigar, j

'Where am I V asked Philander. j

smoker.
'What a doing there V

'Going to be cut up '.'

'Cut up ! how comes that ?

'Why, you died yesterday while you
were drunk, and we have brought your
body here to make a 'natomy.'

'It's a lie I ain't dead !'

No matter, we bought your carcass
any how from your wife, who had a right
to sell it, for it's all the good she could
ever make out of you. If you're not
dead, it's no fault of the doctors, and they
will cut you up dead or alive.'

'You will do it, eh?' asked the old sot.
'To be sure we will now immedia-

tely,' was the resolute answer.
'Wall, look o?here, can't you let us

have something to drink before you be
gin v

A Tennessee editor says : 'We hear it
said that the reason the ladies wear the
necks of their dresses so very low, is to
disprove the charge that they indulge in
cotton breastwork which the young men
have been so ungallant to assert. From
our own observation we can afirm that the
charge is false.'

'Have you a fellow feelinrr in your bo-

som for the poor women of Utah?' asked
a speaker of the sister of Mrs. Parting-
ton. 'Get you, you insulting rascal V said
she. 'I'll have you to know I don't allow
fellows to be feeling in my bosom. Oh,
dear!'

Two Irishmen were in prison one for
stealing a cow, the other for stealing a
watch. 'Hallo, Mike, and what o'clock
is it ?' said the cow stealer to the other.
'And sure, Pat, I haven't my time-pie- ce

handy, but think it is about milking time.

A lawyer, not over young nor hand- - j

seme, examining a young lady witness in
court, determined to perplex her, and said

Mis?, upon my word, you are very
pretty!' The young lady very promptly
replied : 'I would return the compliment,
sir, if I were not on oath.

A Western correspondent says : 'I at-

tended a wedding a few days since, and
wishing to say something becoming the
occasion, I approached the fair young
bride in the course of the evening, and
after congratulating her on her departure
from the state of single blessedness, I
wished her a pleasant voyage down the
river of life. She said she hoped so, but
she heard there was a great deal of fever
on the river now she hoped they wouldn't
catch it on the way down.

Old Roger was visiting a friend who
had a remarkably fine little girl, about
three years old, famous for smart sayings.
As usual, she was shown oT before our
esteemed friend. -

'What is papa ?' said the parent in order
to draw out the precocious reply.

'Papa's a humbug?' said the juvenile.
'I declare,' said old Roger, I never in

my life saw so young a child with so ma-

ture a judgment.'

A letter was advertised in the post-ofii-- ce

list and addressed "To the prettiest
Lady in New York." No less than seven
hundred and sixteen ladies are said to
have applied ir one day for the golden
letter, and the gallant dispenser of billets
doux at .he ladies' window was removed
to the New York Hospital in a state of
mind bordering on derangement, produced
by the combination of loveliness to which
he was exposed.

It is the height of folly for a half do-

zen brothers, four uncles, and a gray-head- ed

father trying to stop a young girl
from getting married to the man she loves
and who loves her just as if rope lad-

ders were out of date, and all the horsjes
in the world spavined.

Rev. E. H. Chap in says: a
plebeian rascal,' and half a million cf dol-

lars; let them simmer together, and you
will make an aristocrat."

Parisian SketcL

From our own Correspondent.

Tlie Temple.
(CoacIudeJl.)

TRAVELS IX ZIG-ZA- C.

Certain objects of toilette have no va-

lue in the Temple, a black ccat for in-

stance; because it is very seldom asked
for by persons of the working-clas- s. A
very nice black coat can easily be obtain
ed for eighty cents and even less

The old mother Coupry a good woman t

alwavs found on her stool in the Carreau
has the speciality of white vests. Ten

cents is their usual price.
The actors very well know the stall of

Leiievre, in which persons are crowded
like sardines in their cans. The i va-ri- es

from one to twenty dollars.
A new corset is worth between thirty

and forty cents.
"Women stockings are generally suld at

fifteen, twelve and even six cents a pair.
Those prices, thrown at random, prove

the cheapness of articles in this grotesque
Parisian bazar. But side by side with ;

the calico dress of fifteen cents is found
the silk dress worth forty dollars, laces
of two hundred dollars, and the Cashmere
shawl, representing several thousand
francs.

Step in the stall of Wuil to buy a mo
dest pair of curtains worth one dollar,
and he will accompany you through his
vast stores of Dupetit-Thoua- rs street, in
which, your means permitting, you can
expend ten or twelve thousand dollars in
a very short time. I wish you could.

There you would see all that luxury has
given birth to ; the- - most splendid clocks,

sumptuous carpets, enormous mirrors, and
the finest furniture. The major part of
the furniture coming from the sale of the
chateaux belonging to the Orleans family
was bought by Wail.

The Temple has its matadores ; Wail,
the upholster, ranking first among them;

and then Servieres the tailor. The latter
employs a hundred hands, occupies six
stands on the market, buys ten or fifteen
thousand dollars worth of cloth rrt once,
and funishes almost every one of his fellow-

-dealers with ready-mad- e clothing.
There are also Beaumont, a wholesale

dealer in useful articles to travellers,
Madame Gillet, Damar, Lebel, and Be-gui- n,

merchants of ribbons, shawls, laces.
Sec; the latter occupying alone seventeen
stands, he is the last grand monopolizer.

Acrain, there are Desmazures, among
the merchants of family utensils; Adenet
the prominent shoemaker, Kody, dealer
in watchmakers and cabinet-maker- s tools,

and Madame Leteliier, an artificial flow-

er dealer of whom the actresses acknow-

ledge the elenance and irood taste.

THE ItOTONDE.

The Rotonde is a large oval building,
ornamented with pillars. It is a veritable
barrack, with twelve staircases, and con-

taining more than one thousand tenants,
mostly shoemakers, cobblers, and tailors.

There dwells the high-pries- ts of the
rod Occasion. Almost ever' shop bears
this inscription, "Make expeditions in the

j

provinces and in foreign countries." The !

cuPicd people
the

Miguel other Spanish pretenders
the their

rACSTIX I.

Soulouque favored the Temple
with the equipment batallion
his imperial guard. He was furnished
immediately blue coats with
plastrons, white trowsers, spatterdashes,
and ornamented with feathers and
copper plates, according to the ordnance
regulating uniform first impe-

rial
This uniform obtained marked success

at the black court Fau tin the First.
"Without losing time grand of

troops prepared, and several
French dignitaries, who happened to tra-

vel in country, were to
the new uniform Soulouque's

The review begins, the com-

mence to manoeuvre and defile. So far
Frenchmen were but little amused at

the aspect of these enregimented black
fellows. Suddenly warlike an-

nounce the arrival the famous batallion
dressed in the French fashion. The

glances at the Frenchmen
interrogating eyes. They chance to ob-

serve shakos, and suddenly, all togeth- -

(T, such a violent rear cf laujhtcr seized
them that Soulouque became pale vrith
rage under his black skin.

"What then had ths Frenchmen se :n ?

iiere it is : On tne small copper plates
rdiat ornamented the shakos were inscribed
:Jiese words, "Sardines a Thuile, Mariint
a la Rochelle."

It was with plates used fcr

kos of the army of His Majesty Faustinl.
Xct willing to incur new expenses, ths

monarch ullowed hi3 iroperhd guard to
remain under the invocation sardins,
but his relations with the Temple were

continued further.
THE TEMPLE SUPPLIES.

The Temple i supplied by cveryludy
and from everywhere ; by the rich and
the poor, from the sewers and the palaces,
from the mansions of bankers and tae
hospitals,by my neighbor and myself.

The overcoat I give to my w ill

pass through the hands clothbg
merchant before it adorns the back
seme rag-pick- er his Sunday clothes.

The pretty shoes that fit so well the
delicate feet of the lady just passing by

will be by some girl of the street.
Without burning them she cannot avoid

the sad fate. Throwing them at the cor-

ner cf the street will save them, for it
is the great highway to the Temple. If
thrown in the river, they will be fisted

again; if lost designedly in some town
two miles distant, will be
brought back, fcr the Temple has trai
veiling agents.

A sideways convey, ragged
clothes to the Temple. They are brought
by chambermaids, porters, rag-picker- s,

waiters, heirs, and by the who pick
them in the street and trade them
for a crust of bread or drink of brandy.

Thieves of profession, indirectly sell
their plunder in the Temple, never dir-

ectly. Police agents keep too active a
watch for that, and only green' pickpock-

ets and assassins who not know how

to their business get into such a
mouse-tra- p. '

.

Every dav carts loaded with old shoes
bought from the hospitals or La Morgue

are brought in. It is curious to

in the less frequented part of theRotondo

some Rottschild Cobbler matching togeth-

er thousands old Every lonely

is coupled to an unknown companion,

like the galley-slav-e to his chain-fello-w.

The boot of the hanged beside that of the
drowned; the buskin of the girl died at
St. Lazare beside that cf a. general';

daughter. The classification made, all

are tjtarefully stored, till by a species of

metemrsvehose the thin soled shoes
dandies are worn by street sweepers, and

the of aristocratic ladies suit, the

feet of street girl?.
If I did fear to darken thispictarc.

I could speak of certain garments spotted
blood coming from the scallold. "But

let us turn aside our from this lt;gu

brious view, and state that in this market
where artifice is the order of the day,
robber' and bankruptcy unknown.

THE TEMPLE OCT5IDI.

The Temple is not within,
Temple, but ""everywhere over which it

From twelve to three o'clock in th; af--
ternoon, old mother Cadet makes her ap-

pearance at the Carreau, with a stove and
frying-pa- n. She retails for any price,
double-tripe- s, sausages and black-puddin- g,

accompanying them with insult or flattery,
according to her caprice of the moment.

Again, there Pro tat and Duman-tie- r,

two well-know- n paltry-victiuJer- s,

retailing soup and rice cakes for
two, and even cent. It is true,

that according to marketwomen
talk, it would require a first-rat- e eye to
detect any appearance of beef their
broth.

To resume, the quantity of people liv-

ing by the Temple is incalculable. A
of Paris, and neighborhood, to a dis-

tance of eighty miles, get their supplies
tram it.

If ever you come to Paris, rerne caber
the following piece of advice :

Do not buy new geeds in the Temjile,
and hold in suspicion what is sold as old.

Purchase, you will right.
Do not purchase, you will not be wrong.
Whether mistrusting or not, the re-

sult fcr you will exxctly identical.
NAYILLE.

sum does lie. Such a merchant, Mr. lor -- caus user. ...
for instance, furnishes the na-- ; The neighborhood of market w opt-

ional fruards uniforms in a great many
' lY myriads cf living ly it.

small localities of France. He carries on There are restaurant-keeper- s, cof

an extensive business, gives enormous
'

fee-hou- se keepers, and the merchants of

credits, and is not afraid of any rival in
' bread and cakes. For one cent, Caittol

his line. It the merchants of the 5lirPhes ever- - one with a large cup of- -
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